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The Mid-Session Review, Budget of the United States Government, Fiscal
 Year 2009, is now available from GPO at:
 http://www.gpoaccess.gov/usbudget/fy09/pdf/09msr.pdf.
For the first time, the electronic version of the Mid-Session Review for
 FY 2009 on GPO Access is digitally signed and certified. The signature
 not only establishes GPO as the trusted information disseminator, but
 also provides users the assurance that the electronic PDF document has
 not been altered since it was disseminated by GPO. For more information
 on GPO’s authentication initiatives, visit
 http://www.gpoaccess.gov/authentication.
The Mid-Session Review is an annual update of estimates for Federal
 receipts and outlays that reflects economic, legislative, and other
 changes that have occurred since the President’s Budget was released in
 February.
Brought to you by Lori Lester, your very own Government Documents Librarian!
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